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wvilI be Iound very distinct, and may at on.-e be accurately sketched under
the camera. If it is desireci 10 preserve thie wing, it shouki imimediatcly,
l)y the cautious addition of clean w-ater, be floated off the glass slip on to
ano'Cer clean slip, cnoughi water being used Io remiove the potashl, and
the wing, dried upon the slip.

This plan answers better stili for the renioval of the scales of the head
and its appendages ; and the w-ing or liead mnav be denuded and sketched
under the camera Nvitin five mninutes.

Z.I ni,//;ftu;iic/(c/ Clemi. Phye. Aiad. iVà'/. Sei., 1'hi/a., z8o, *P.
D)r. Clemneis' description of this species is, 100 brief for a species

belong-ing to a gcnus the species of which so closely resemble eachi other
as they do in this genus. Iii a general hv~' is description characterizes
alrnost an), species of the genlus.

1He says :" Labial palpi, hicad, anteniiae and thorax white. Thorax
with a black spot on the front of the teguloe, and a few spots of the same
hue on the disk. Fore-wings w~hite, witlî the costa at the base blackishi,
and longitudinal rows of distinct black dots, /7w of w/c/zc, one along the
inner niargin, and one along the fold, are vcry plain. JZi'zd -zc'iligs b/ackeisz

gry"(The italics are my own).
WTlat does '-two of w'hichi" mean ? two spots, or two rows of spots ?

If the latter, then it docs not differ greatly from JI muonymd/ela. But "hind
wings blackishi-grey" does not accord with either of the folloiving species:

2. iL duoynic//<q.. p
Snowy wvhite. Abdomen yellow; posterior w'ings silvery whitc, fringed

with snow--wliite. A black, spot on tlhe base of tlîe teguloe, six others on
the thorax;- extreme costa black at the base ; forty to forty-five black

sots on eachi wing, forming three rows, one on the costal niargin, and one
on each side of the fold, and a fewv scattered spots upon the disc. The
spots in the costal row are sinaller and wvider apart than those in the two
others, and are not s0 regular, as in some specimiens they are a ]ittle out
of line, and becorne interniixed. withi the discal spots; the twvo other rows
pass beyond the fold,, and extend as a double row of small close spots
around the apex tili they nicet tlîc costal row. 27zc s»/s on cachi zear/yj
ciraiau- Ala;- ex. -. inch. Kentucky. Yery common.

The larva feeds upon the leaves of .Euonywus a/r-opit?25urieuis in May,
weaving together flic edges of the leaves so as to enclose a space as large
as a man's fist, whichi is filled with its loose web, and in which one, or


